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On Tuesday morninc ShprifT rn,.n
took Christ i;io k. who was convicted cfmanslaughter at our recent term of courtand sentenced to four years to the t,eni-teutia- r,

to that institution.
The first number of the Cherrvtree Itc-cor- d,

with Joseph Farabauirh as editorand proprietor, appeared on Fridav of lastweek and Is a welcome addition to our ex-change list. The people of Cherrytree andvicinity should give it a generous andhearty support.
A I)u Hois dispatch says that, the IiellLewis & Yates Coal Mining company onTuesday of last week posted notices

work in the" Rochester and Lon-
don m ines for those w ho have been hired
since September 1, 1S05. Many old em-ployees reported for work.

Sunday evening Frank Law rence ofnear Larimer. Westmoreland connty ' Inattempting to board the Greensb.irK ac-
commodation after it started, was hurledunder the train and fatally hurt Hisskull was crushed, his left arm cut off andhis left leg badly lacerated.

-S- amuel Kelly, of Chest Springs, was
arrested last wee ate the instance cfW illiam O'llara to answer a charKe of em-
bezzlement preferred by the latter before
Alderman Alcott, of Altoona. Mr. Kelly
entered bail in the sum of fl.Otut before'Squire Litzingcr, of Ashville.

A little daughter of Joseph Hrehm,
of near New Kensington, Westmorelandcounty, accidentally upset a vessel of hot
w ater w hich her mother w as using to washclothes with, and was very badly scalded
on her breast, arms and hands. Her in-
juries are qirtto serious and she may not
recover.

On Wednesday morning the dead body
of a man was found floating in the Cone-maug- h.

lodged against one of the piers of
the Viaduct, about one mile west or South
Fork. The man is suppposcd to have tieen
a railroader and to have fallen Trom afreight train. His remains were taken to(allilzin.

The trial of Mrs. Ada Corr for the
mnrdor of her child by throwing it in a
well was Ugiin in Indiana on Monday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Cooi has admitted the
commission of the crime but her attorneys
w ill attempt to prove that she was insane
at the time and had alw ays been weak-minde- d

and simple.
It is reported that Adam Xitch. of Con-eman-

township, attended a dance in
Cambria county last Saturday night and,
during the progress of a free-for-a- ll light,
was throw n out of the barn in which the
dance was held and. he-id- es being badly
beaten, had one of his ears bitten off.
Stmuiftet Dei it i ir rat.

On Sunday night the house of Dora
Apple, in Keade township, caught lire and
w as burned to the ground. The lire origi-
nated from the upsetting of a lamp and so
fast was t he progress of the flames that
three children who weie asleep at the
time were w ith difficulty rescued. All the
household effects were burned.

Representatives of the Cambria Iron
company, of Johnstown, were at Holli-dayshu- rg

on Saturday inspecting the
Uaysport furnace with a view to an im
mediate resuuuition of operations there.
This furnace was abandoned live years
ag ). and its renewal is due to the activity
in the pig metal industry. A large force
of men w ill be employed.
. Albert Moorehead, of Altoona. while
at work in a mine at Houtzdaleon Friday,
was buried under a mass of falling slate.
When he was rescued from his perilous
position it was found that one of his legs
was broker, in two places. He was taken
to AltiMiiiii and removed t j the home of his
brother. It is thought that his injured leg
will have to ht amputated.

There will be a meeting of the Far-
mers Alliance and Industrial I'niou of
Cambria and Clearfield counties at St.
Lawrence on Saturday. September 2Sth.
W.J. Campbell will deliver the address of
welcome, and I. I. ISrickton, stale secre-
tary, will lecture on organization. Ad-

dresses will also lie delivered by Hon. J. D.
Hicks. T. W. Thompson and others.

Kichard Crane, who claims Indiana
county as his home, was brought to jail
from JohnMow n on Monday, to serve a sis
month's sentence for larceny. Crane had
a jury trial in Johnstown before Alder-ma- u

Lehman, w here he was convicted of
robbing tieorge Countryman, of Somerset
con nty, of a watch and chain one night
last week while the latter was drunk.

t'illiert A. K. barker, a well-know- n

citizen of Coalport, Clearfield county, died
at his home in that place on Wednesday
Septe mber 11th. I:v."i, aged C3 years. Mr.
Ilarker was born in Maine, from whence
he removed to Chest Springs, in this coun-

ty, where he resided a numlx-- r of years.
His remains were interred in the M. E.
cometery at the latter place on Saturday
la-- t.

David Creps. aged 17, whose home is in
ISedford county, accidentally shot himself
through the index finger of the left hand
on Wednesday afternoon about two
lolnck with a revolver. He
was pulling the weapon from his hip
pocket, when the weapon was discharged.
The shooting occurred at Milville, Hlair
county, where Creps guards a vineyard.
He w as treated at the Altoona hospital.

The State department has compiled
the amended fish and game laws of the
state in accordance with a joint resolution
adopted by the last legislature. The
laws will le, pub'isned in pamphlet form

and w ill be ready for distribution within
lodays. Six thousand copies are for the
use of the senate. 3.o for the house of
representatives and r.00 each for the
secretary o( the commonwealth and lish

commission.
('purge M. .lamps, of F.heam avenue,

Morrellville, made information U-fo-

K. O. Fisher at 4 o'clock SaturdaV
afternoon, charging his employer, F. W.
Clark, proprietor of the Morrellville Tiuus,
and of Clark's Ueal Kstate agency, with
attempting to induce him to commit 'a
serious crime. Mr. Clark gave bail in tho
sum of f.K for his appearance at the De-

cember term of court. Jolntstou-- n Dcrno-cni- t,

Monday.

Herbert, son of David Smith, of Por-

tage township, while walking on the rail-

road track at the Cassandra crossing on

Saturday afternoon, w as struck by a west-

bound empty engine and instantly killed.

The buy was walking on the east-boun- d

track and steped out of the way to let a

freight train pass directly In front of the
engine that caused his death. He was

eleven years of age and his life was in-

sured for fl.Vi.

-- William Linn of Johnstown, early on

Tuesday morning was walking along the
Pittsburg & Lake Erie railroad track, be-

tween Coraopolis and Chartiers, and was
crossing a creek bridge, when a train ap-

proached iroui behind. He swung himself

down between the ties, but the jar from

the train loosened his hold, and he fell

feet into the creek. He was taken to the
the Homeopathic hospital. His back and
legs are broker, and he cauuot recover.

Th is roiurh land on almost all our
farms where it would pay better to plant
nuts, both for the timber and for the nuts
than anything else, says the liutler C'fzm

trees set on theA large farm with these
thirty iee. ...roadside, perhaps

of the road ana twenty feet apart,
1.1 .n enough nuts annually to pay

the taxes and leave a surplus for each
,.i. L..p H.ifficient U pay for the picking.

should neglect to1.... i, the farmers
properly care for such trees and suffer

loa thereby 19 strange.

The fact, an exchange says, that thePennsylvania railroad has ordered one
hundred new freight engines indicates thepressure of great traffic in the near future.As the business of railways measures the
volume of trade better than anything else,the coming of most prosperous times Is
foreshadowed in this large locomotive
order.

The general store of E. S. ('.rambling,
of South Fork, was entered by burglars atan early hour on Saturday morning, whoarter effecting an entrance, which they
did by removing a pane of glass from one
of the front windows, proceeded to blow-ope-

the safe which they succeeded in do-lu- g.

They, however, had their work for
their pains as the owner had! taken the
precaution to leave no money in the safe
over night After ransacking the store
they took their departure through the
back door which they unlocked.

The poisonous refuse from the Tyrone
paper mill, which is emptied tw ice a week
into the Juniata river, has already killed
all the fish in the stream for a distance or
fifteen miles and so affected the water thatthe horses and cattle or the farmers living
along the stream refuse to drink. Several
cattle have died irom the effects of the
poisoned water and sportsmen with valua-
ble dogs shun the river since a number of
high-bre- d hunting dogs have been para-
lyzed by it. On complaint of many farm-
ers and others. Dr. T. S. Davis, president
of the stale board of health, was notified
by the authorities in Huntingdon county,
and legal steys will be taken to enjoin the
paper mill company rrom further polluting
the river.

Isaac E. Chandler diod at his residence
in Johnstown last Friday evening, aged 71
years. He was a native of Maryland and
for the past forty-on- e years had lived in
the city where he died. In lStd he was ap-
pointed postmasterof Johnstow n by Abra-
ham Lincoln. He retired rrom that office
iu lStv and became a clerk ror the Cambria
Iron Company, remaining in the employ or
that corporation nr.til liss. Mr. Chandler
was a stalwart Republican rrom the or-
ganization or the party. In 1SC4 he was
seut from Cambria county to the Republi-
can national convention, which met in
I'altimore, in which President Lincoln w as
renominated for a second term.

The following were the rates of post-
age in this country in the year ISoO: Kv-er- y

letter composed of a single sheet of
paper conveyed not exceeding 40 miles.
Scents; over 40 miles and not exceeding
l.Vl miles, twelve and one-ha- lf cents; over
1"0 miles and not exceeding l miles, 2()
cents; over roo miles, 2.1 cents. Kvery let-
ter composed of two pieces of paper double
these rates; every letter composed of three
pieces of paper, triple these rates; every
letter composed of rour pieces or paper,
quadruple these rates, ana at the rate or
a single letter ror each ounce any letter
may weigh; every ship letter originally re-

ceived at au office for delivery, with six
ceuts. And there was little change for the
better in the rates of postage until the ad-
ministration of President Polk.

Word comes from Washington that 110

action will be taken by the Papal repre-
sentative there Mgr. Satolli regarding
the brewing and sale of beer by the ISer.e-dictir- .e

monks at Heattv, Westmoreland
county. Rev. Father Rooker, secretary of
the Ablegate, said on Sunday, that it did
not appear from the communications
which had leen received on the subject,
that the case was one which called Utr any
interference by Mgr. Satolli. These com-
munications were from total abstinence
societies. Mgr. Sotolli could not, with
propriety, take action, unless the matter
came to him through some one in auth-
ority in the diocese. As the monks ex-

plained the matter, all they did was to sell
a very small quantity of lcer in order to
defray the cost of the internal revenue tax
on w hat they brewed tor their own

Fire at Coalport.
On Saturday evening, Coalport, Clear-

field county, near the Cambria and Clear-
field county line, was visited by a disas-
trous ron tlaration which for a lime
threatened to wipe out the town. The
town has no water works and the only
means of fighting the flames was the
bucket brigade which did its duty nobly
and finally succeeded in getting the flames
under control before tho arrival of assist-
ance from Altoona, which had been tele-
graphed for and arrived at'.t-.rtoi- '. m.

The fire started in .he building or J. W.
ilollis. used as a storeroom and residence;
cause unknown. Mr. Ilollis was on the
second floor at the lime of the lire, which
started in the attic. The fire then com-
municated with the hardware store of the
Hegarty estate, which also had a residence
attached, occupied by F. E. Rooney. This
was on the south side. A few minutes
later the residence of W. P. McNaul, on
the north side of the Ilollis building, also
caught tire. The next building was the
bank building, of the Hegaity estate.
This, as well as the other buildings named,
was a total loss. The opera house build-
ing, and two buildings the property ofJ.
E. Kolbenschlag were also damiged. 1 he
loss is estimated at about f l."!,iio) w ith but
little insurance.

A Hfddlnc at I.lily.
On Wednesday evening, September 11,

Mr. Charles Am and t, of Conemaugh. w ho
is employed by the P. R. R. Co., and Miss
Emma Stuart, of Lilly, were married bv
Rev. I. P. Hawkins in the presence of
about fifty guests. The wedding took
place at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Charles Stuart, and after the cer-
emony and when congratulations had been
tendered, the company repaired to the
dining room where a sumptuous wedding
banquet had been prepared and to which
all did ample justice. The bride was the
recipient of many handsome and useful
presents of silver, linen and glass.

Mr. and Mrs. Aurandt will not go on a
wedding trip but will wisely settle down
to housekeeping immediately in the hand-

some new residence already prepared by
Mr. Aurandt in Conemaugh. Their many
friends wish them abundant joy in their
new relations. v.

Will Hate Mm to Kll.
From last week's Issue of the Worlhing-to- n

(Nobles county, Minn.) Herald we clip
the following item regarding J. A. Ken-

nedy. Esq.. a former resident of Ebens-burg- .

His many friends herealxiuts will
be glad to note the 'Squire's prospects for
keeping the woir from the door this w inter
r uitttA. and with a little economy he

ought to have some grain to sell in the
the spring:

"Register or Deeds Kennedy completed
1 V, r., hi nir on his farm in West Side tow n
ship on Wednesday and reports one of the
biggest yields in the west end ul the coun-
ty. From 45 acres or w heat the yie'd was
1 3.T7 bushels, or nearly 3 bushel per acre;
'3 acres or barley, 84-,- ( bushels; 40 acres of

"in bushels, and acres of millet. Co

bushels. The wheat is No. 1 and the rest
of the grain is correspondingly good.

Kamlnatlona by lite People') Party
On Tuesday of last week the convention

of the People's party met at (.allium and
nominated the following ticket:

Prothonotarv. Michael T. Carney, of

Minister township.
Register and Recorder, Anselm It.

Kirsch. of Barr township.
Poor Director. Paul Yahner, of Elder

township.
Coroner, Dr. J. II. Sloan, of Carroll

township.
James W. Kilduff. of (.allitzln, was

elected chairman and (leorge Logue. of
(Jallitzin, John It. Corrigan, of Carroll
town, and James C.Iauey, of Hlacklick
township, were elected deputy chairmen

Deal to of Hon. John Lemon.
Hon. John A. Lemon, a prominent citi

zen of Hollidaysburg, and state senator
from this district, died at his home in Hol
lidaysburg 011 Monday afternoon after
about a week's illness, aged about 1.9 years.

Hon. John A. Lemon was born at the
old Lemon homestead near the Summit,
iu this county, and whieh'he owned and
occupied as a summer residence for a num
ber of years prior to his death. He was
the son of Samuel and Jane Moore Lem-
on, and was one of a family of six children,
three brothers and two sisters, all or whom
are dead excepting Mr. Samuel Lemon,
who resides in Philadelphia. He is sur
vived by his wife ISarbara, and seven
children, three sons and four girls, name
lyCharles. John and Samuel; Olive, who
is the wire of Mr. (Jeorge Fulford.orClear- -
lield; Margaret. Catharine and Jane
Moore.

Mr. Lemon was a Republican in his con
victions and his rreq-.icn- t election to high
and responsible offices is an index to the
esteem with w hich he was regarded by the
people. In 1S71 he was elected to the state
senate, and in 1S7G was His
services during his two terms in the state
senate were so satisractory to his party,
that in lNi he was nominated on the Re
publican ticket and elected as auditor
irenernl of Pennsylvania. At the close of
his term in IsSt. ho returned to Hollidays-
burg, and Tour years later, iu 1SS, he was
again elected to the senate by the largest
majority ho ever received in- the district.
He was ed to the senate in ls.rj, this
term haviug not vet expired.

Rfal F.ntat Transfer.
Albert Young to William Suavely. Low-

er Voder; consideration, $1,7U0.

W. Scott P.eam to Nancy Tibbott, Low
er. Oder, f:,..

Mary Reich to P.enjamin Kist, Johns-
town, f.".

Lizzie McCartney to Mary II. P.owman,
Reade. 1.

David J. Roucher to A. A. (.tumbling,
P.amesboro, 1in.

James F. (iriflith et al. to Savilla Ann
Moore, Daisytown, $1".

Michael Karl et ux. to Thomas Yonker,
Conemaiigh township,

Francis Peters, Sr., to Francis McDer-mot- t,

Uarr, .?.o.
Daniel S. McAntilty et nx. to Ceorge W.

K rouse, ISarueslMiro, flaO.
Spangler Improvement company to Anna

Euszkankiis, Spangler, X'.".

Heniy McDerinott, by sheriff, to Francis
Peters, Rarr,

(iuardian of William Flenner et al. to J.
C. Stineman, Richland, fin.

Aaron J. Horner et ux. to F. P. Martin,
assignee, Johnstown, $1.

C.uardian of Elmer Strayer, et al. to II.
U. Shaffer. Upper Yoder, fT-T-..

Jacob H. Cohaugh et al. to James A.
Ansted. Rosedale, 1,1 mo.

Pollv Miller to Silas C. Miller, Adams

Daniel S. McAntilty et ux. to T. Rames,
Rarnesboro, $1.

Francis II uber et ux. to John Peterson,
Hastings. $su.

Cambria t'onnty Pomona RaiiKf.
Cambria County Pomona Orange, No.

.11. P. or II.. will hold their next regular
meeting at Loretto. Friday, September
.7, beginning at '-

- A. m. After disposing of
regular business of the order, the fjllowitig
program will be taken up: Select reading
by Mrs. C. A. Wills. Reports or suboidi- -

uate c ranges will then lie heard. "Does
the use of commercial fertilizer pay" by
Hon. J. J. Thojnas. Recitation by F. 11.

Foster, W. M., of Van Ormer grange.
aktm:xmix skssiov.

Recitation by Miss Mary R. Dimond
Report of secretary of P. of H. Fire Insur
ance Company. Select reading, by M. 1.
Carroll. '"How- - to make sulrlinate
irranues interesting" by T. L. Parrisli and
M. Kearney. Recitation by Miss E.

Thomas.
F.VKMXt; SK.sSIoX.

Kving session will open at :.' with song
by quartettes of of Concord and Highland
granges. Recitation by Mi-- s Minnie
Kratzer. Address on temperance, by Rev
Ferdinand Kittell. Lecture by Mrs. Car
rie Twine, one of the lecturers of the New--

York state grange.
The .1th degree will be conferred at 4

r. m. Proceedings will lie interspersed
with songs and music. Night session will
lie open. The public cordially invited to
to attend. tif.it. W. ( i A IIUKTT,

Secretary

Obituary.
in Asbville on

Wednesday. Sept. 11, It".., John McCon- -

nell, aged 4J years.
The deceased had lieen ill about a year

with P.right's desease, but bore his suffer
ings with Christian fortitude, audsurrou tid
ed by all the lienetits of his religion, passed
peacefully away. He was an industrious
man. respected by all who knew him, and
the only support of an aged mother and
two sisters. He leaves to mourn his death
a wiuowed moiiier ana lour sisters iwarv
and Jane at home; Mrs. Joseph Dougher
ty, or Altoona, and Mrs. Susan P.eebe, of
Ashville. After a High Mass celebrated at
Asbville by Rev. Thomas McEnrue, his
remains were taken to St. Augustine and
laid to rest in theCatholic ?emetery there.
May he lest in peace.

The Ihllailhla Keeortl.
Pennsylvania foremost newspaper.

Daily circulation over Iiio.uki copies, Sun
day circulation over lJO,(m. The Ilaord
spares no expense to collect the very latest
news of the world for its readers, and has
special departments edited by experts on
Health and Hygiene. Farm and House
hold, Fashions, Science, Art, Literature,
Sports, the Turf, etc. Subscription rates:
mailed, postage paid, to any part of the
United States or Canada. Ilaily edition.
!." cents per month. Daily and Sunday, .'!."

cents per month. Daily edition f.t.ui per
year. Daily and Sunday, fl.oo per year.
Address the Titrurd Publishing Co., 'JlT-H-

Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Conrl ProceedlnK.
The following cases were disposed of last

week in addition to those already reported :

Fearl vs. Clark. Jury tind for defend
ant.

Julius liautz v
Under direction of the court the jury tind
for defendant.

J. W. Kose vs. Ellen Premier. Jury find
for plaiutiff f 14.73.

Klmer K. Simmons vs. W. E. Hums, con
stable of Morrellville. Jury lind for plain- -

1 1M. 3.1.

Luke Push vs. James Condron. Jury
tind for plaintiff $1.S

Barn Bnrnvd.
On Vednrsday about 8 o'clock

the barn ot Edward Xagle, on what is
known as the Nagle farm, about two miles
east of Ashville, was struck by lightning
and totally consumed.

Mr. Nagle, after discovering the fire.
succeeded in getting his two horses, their
harness and a wagon out of the building.
but everything else was dsstroyed, incltid
ing 120 bushels of wheat 7 tons of hay.
some straw and all kinds of farming im
plements. Mr. Nagle'a loss is about f!,(,
with no insurance.

Dralb l Jonrpli Ildy.
.Tnsenli a former resident of

F.lMnshiiri. whose serious illness from
lockjaw at the Altoona hospital was men
tioned in last week's Fkkkmax. died in

that institution on Friday last. Tim de-

ceased was liorn in Jackson township, this
county, and was about 3 years of age.
He is survived by a wife and two children
and by his mother, Mrs. Henry Funk, of
this place, and bv two sister. Miss Iiachel,
also of this place, and Mrs. Milton Hush,
of Coopersdale.
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9Ileellaneoaa JPotlres.
NE new Champion Mowing Macbloe lor le

cbeio at uuiuin a

FEW ol Manilla
rents a pound at Hultoo s.

4 lot Coiiiier Kettles (30 to 40
and Apple I'ealem jaf t reoeUe.1 at

FCp0.4t

T.U

Twine, &

nia;t.

HUNTLEY'S.

OK KENT. A new nicely furnished and
V suitalie lor almost any kind of huMinrso
Formerly ael as an Ice
of M. 1. KEAKEK.

O.

cream

Vr AN rEI). A neneral representative tn this
county to oruanlie local hoards tor the

Artisans' Navinits and Ioan Association. Ad
dress VI Filth Ave.. Pittsl.urn. Pa. mchi

A
der.

L

(V

l.un.llee Hinding

room

FINE otSlnirle anl

parlor. Inquire

IHmhle Karrel Shot
(tuns. Winchester K I ties. Kevolve-- S. Pow

Shot Shells, etc.,jugt received at
sepfl.U IK HUMLti S,

and expenses; no pnnvasstnic: particulars
(Men or women.) National Company,

601 Ferguson Block, Pittsburg, Pa. epe.zt

a MACKINTOSH Coat was tost on Tuesday ol
lasc week between Ehenshnnt and lxrett.

Tbe tinier will please leave it at White's Mill or

"llf ANTEl A reliable man to represent a
institution In Cambria connty Money

loaned in ol Ui to f lu.mu. For particulars
ipply to W. M. 1IAV1S, Coalport, Pa.

I

line

The

loan

sums

uictCi'tl.

?OK SALE
Tbe McDonald homestead. 14 rcnm, with

cellar. A hue summer residence. Apply 'n
may!7

I. A. IMIEKNEK.
Cumberland. Md.

'I'HE Ebensbnnr Hull. ling & Ion Association
L will otter for sale at the council chamber, Kl

ensbunr, on the fourth Monday in September,
tl.ooo.uo. THUS. DAVIS,

L.BATKB Limmn, secretary. President.

ENl N of the lyster Season at
1 he oyster season will be

e6

lireen's Kertaurant. Ebensburif . on Tuesdav ev
eninic next, when the tinet Iresh Oysters In the
market can be had to order, stewed, fried or raw.
Mcltreen always keeps the tinest oysters, and
will continue to do so tbe co mine season. 8 30

ASSIGNEE'S SALE !

1 Y virtue of an alia order Issued out of tbe
1 Court of Common Pleas ol Cainbria county.
to me directed. I will exiwse to public sale at the
storeroom ol .1. .v. Sharbaugh, in the borough
ol Carrolitown. on

SATURDAY, SHIT. 28, ISO--
s

at 2 o'clock, r. if., the tollowlnic valuable rea
estate, to wit:

No. l. A lot or piece ol irround situate In t"ie
boroUKh of Carrolitown. Cambria couniv.Pennsylvania, Irontinu M feet on Main street,
and extending back 1 fx) leet alonir Carroll street
to an alley, havinir thereon erected a TWO- -

TOKY FKAMESTOKE KOOM by 80 feet,
ith an addition it wir-r.- v n i.' bv 4.1 Icet.

and a TWO STOK Y nWKLl.INd HOUSE at
tached to said store-roo- m.

No. 2. - A lot ol around sltuhte in Carrolitown
borouuh. Cambria county. Pennsylvania. Iront-in- x

fiO feet on Main street, and extending haok
150 leet to an alley, bounded on the north bv lot
of Mrs. Siberia, and on the south by No. 1 hnv- -

Inu thereon erected a TWO-STOK- FKAMEliv'hl.l.lMl il! by 30 Icet, and necessarv out- -
tiuildliiKS.

No. 3. A lot of irround situate In the borough
of Oarrolliown. Cuinhri county, Pennsylvania,
trontiDK - leet on Carroll street on the south and
evtendin bck loo feet to an alley, and lot on
which Is erected the ftorouuh Couttcil Chamber
on the east, and an alley on the weat, having
erected a I.AHl.K WAIIIIN SHKf).

No. 4. A lot ol Ornund situate In the borough
ol Carrollto" n. Cambria connty. Pennsylvania.
Ironring M feet on alley, and extendist; back Ii4
leet: Wall property oa tbe mirth, lot ! It. K
tender tn tbe vast, and an alley on the south.having thereon erected a 1.IVKKY STAKt.c. 4

bv 05 leet now occupied bv K. W.SharbauKh.
No. o. A lot of ground in the borough ol Car

rolitown, Cambria county, Pennsylvania, tront- -

inic 50 laet on Carroll street and extending back
loo leet to an alley , bavlnic lot ol Catharine Mc- -

Anuity on the east, and lot on which the Itorouich
Council 'ha mber on the west, and having there-
on erected a I. A K K s I'A BI.K.

No. t'.. A lot Kround In the thorough ol Cam. 1

town. Cambria county. Pennsylvania,
Inmting 50 leet on l.ehinler street, and ex
lend tut back loo leet to No. 4, hounded mi tbe
north by tbe Waltz property , and on tiie south by
lol of H , K. Mender

No 7. A II that certain niece of ground In the
borough ol Carrolitown. Cauihrla county, I'enn
sylvaoia. twunded as lollows: Beginning at a
Mst mi alley, thence smith K.1 degrees eat 17!--

perches to a post and corner ol lot lonnerly ol
John wetsel; thence south 3 degrees west by
land formerly ol John Wetsei ils'.j ierche to a
post corner ol lot of John K. Maui-her- : thence
north tUS1., degrees wet.t IZK lurches to lot of
ijanrenre schroth to a M.ft on alter: ther.ce
north r.1.; degrees east along snid alley

Hone)

lurches n. a Mist ami place ol beginning, con
taining nil it At i;ts and allowance.

No. b. All the undivided hall interest of. in
and to all that certain piece or parcel ol land
situate in the b. rough ol Patton. cuibiia coun
ty. I'ennsy Ivanla. tgmning al a Ht. thence l.y
land of Paul Short South DO degrees east t)7o leet
toa post; I heme by the Cambria X Clcarni-l-
railroad south 6,' degrees west 4J0 feet to a ot,
thence by land ol John Overberger north ttS de
grees east S7rt leet to a fost; thence by the public
road from Carrolitown to Palton north 'ib degree
east tii'.j feet to a po.t; thence by land ol Joseph
(tauniuer south Do degree east 150 leet to a hsI:
thence by same land north ihi degrees west 70 leet
to the place ol beginning, containing 4 Al lir.s
AN I 1M PKKCHbS Reserving and excepting.
however, out fit the saij land a strip ot ground
sold and CMVeved bv Jo. in W. sjiiarbaagh et ux.
and Helena Mellon lo the Cambria & Clearfield
Kailroad Company.

No. V A.I the coal In, under and upon all that
certain piece or parcel ot land situate in Itarr
township. Canihna county. Pennsylvania. loun
ed and descrilied as follows: Keginning at a post
ateornerol land ol heirs ot Vincent Kloomer;
thence along said land and land ol John Feicbl
north 2 degrees east loo perches to a at line of
r.tl. Snyder: thence by said land south H7.', de
grees east zt'0H perches to land ol (lormcrlvl W.
r. feterson: i hence 1T saiti land south I ilegtee
west lot) perches to a pot: thence north Si de
grees west "13-1- lurches to a (Mist and place ol
beginning, containing 17 Ai'K rs. more or less.
Keservinir unto Wm. U. MAnuItt, his heirs and
assigns tl.e right to tiorc lor oil. or to mine lor tbe
minerals through the aid coal: also, the parties
reserve the right to mine coal lor domestic pur- -

lioses tor themselves, and ttieir heirs, tree ol
charge, together with tbe right to enter, mine
and take away all tna coal, and to make such
openings, abatis, chutes and dumps. Improve
ments roals and raiimaos on me lanu as in me
ludgment ol tbe party of tbe second part, his
nelrs or assigns, may he necessary to convenient
ly mine the same, and transKirt such coal and
other Irclght through and over said lands tree ol
charge, hindrance or litigation.

purchaser.

TEKMN OF KAI.F.:
Ten per cent, ot tbe purchase money to be paid

In hand at the time ol sale; the balance ot one-tbl- rd

at the confirmation of sale: one third in six
months, and on third in twelve months Irom
conhrmatlon ol sale, lieferred payments lear n- -

terest and to be secured by tbe ludgment bond
ol the

. A. MlAttnnAl oil.Sept. 8. 1SM5. Assignee ol J. W. sharbaugh.

Administrator's Sale
OF VAI.CABI.E

REAL !

Tirtne of anIY t.hans' t'ourt
order ls.ninK ont of the

dinne.l Administrator of Mary J. Kifl.au,
ceaetl, will expose to jiul.ilc sale on

ler- -
tle--

SATURDAY, 10, 1803,
at one o'cloclt. r. tt . at the hi.ue on (aid prem-Ue-

all that certain tract ol land situate in Clear
Held townshli.. t:amlna county. Pa., tx.un.led
ami iles.TiI.ed aa tollowx: BeKinniOK At a t.'it;
tbenee l.y land ol Henry north 14 de-itr- ees

est UK) rche to olnter: thence t.y
land of Ko.alia Litxinicer north 61 ieirees esi oj
narrhM to a corner near a rock: thence by land
lorinerly ol the estate ot Feter KlKt.an. deceased.
south 14 rteurees eal it t'errnes w a ikjpi. anu
thence t.y land of John Karlbelm soutn w ue- -
trees went & l.erciies to the place ol beKlnninit,
conUlnlnn

s. Cambria Iron Company. 2C Ad'CS aild 100 PerCllCS,
I --' .

evening

more mmr mmmmm

Thin tract nl land lavs two miles east of the
erowlnic town of Patton and cl. se to tbe road
leadmic Irom Kckenrle's Mill to Patton. timid
sprlnit water, land is nearly an rieare.i ami in
iriK.d stvie ol cultivation, and under fence. t.rfxl
i rchard and 1' su.ry house. I.and Is underlaid
Mill IHIAl.
TKKMS tF SAI.K: One-thi- rd of tbe purchase

money to te !atd on delivery ol the deed and the
t.alauce In two equal annual payments with in
terest. aured uiH.n the uremises by bond nd
niorurute of iiurchaaer.

PETER KISHAN,
Admlnnratnr of Mary J. Kisban. late ol Wash

ington town?nip. dece:u-ed-

l.iliy Pa.. Se.t. ai. 1S.
a t; imiK'SNtniiTE.

Notice Is hereby lven that the undersign
ed, having teen pKinted Auditor to distribute
the fund In the hands ot W. A. B. l.lttle. Trus
tee to sell the real estate of Abraham Troxell,
deceased, as shown by bis first and final account
to those legally entitled tbereto. will sit at me
lilstrlct Attorney's Oltlce. In tlourt House.

WtliNK.sllAY.IKX TH, luai. at
lon'clora. a. M.. when and where those Interest
ed may attend or be lorever debarred from cu
log In on aia inna.

1IK.

n. n. am cno.
Ebensbunr. Pa., t'ept. 20. 186. Auditor.

AHMINISTKATOKT I'billu
NOTll.K.

Noel. 1weael.
letter ol adiuinifiration on ine uii mi

In Noel, d ntsnl. late ol MODfler lowDfliiu.
i;amhria county. rennrlvanla. barinic iwen
Itranteii to me. all iiartles lDdel.te to aiil estate
are hereby m.tlned to make i.aymrnt to Die with
out delay, and those havloic claims iiiiH the
same will present them uuiy aatnenucaieu iur
aettleuient.

Imck Koz 'Ml. . . "tn,
Altoona. I'aSept. fl, 1SS5.X

FOR SALE
The lmnonn homnstead. he rooms, with irood

reller. Very desirable location. Apply to

ScpL 'JO. 1896.

Or--

A. r inn r...
tluturK,.fm.

DENTISTRY.
Do you know we arc taking out teeth

every day without one particle of pain'.'
Well, we are doing this very thing w ith

"Odontunder." tho only local an:csthetic
that has stood the test and to-d- it is the
only oue that is usd universally by den-
tists w ho are up to date in their calling.

The price for "Odontunder" w hen pain-
less is ." cents, but if you experience the
least pain, we only charge you the usual
price. U." cents.

How about those teeth that need filling?
Well, vou sav they don't ache. That's
just the reason why you should have them
tilletl now. Alter they bve ached once
you w ill probably have to have the nerve
killed and the tooth treated if you are de- -
sirious of saving it. I only charge flo cents
lor a in a I gum hllings and from f l.oo up Tor
gold fillings. These are hard-tim- e prices
but they go just the same. Why procras-
tinate? that's a big word but it's a good
one right here because procrastination
means to the patient loss 01 sleep, neural- -
ria, ear-ach- e, tooth-ach- e and goodness
knows what else. We kuow of a good
many yo:ing ladies of our acquaintance
w ho would have been married long ago if
it hadn't been for those horrid-lookin- g

teeth. UetiH-mber- . toeverv patient naving
teeth tilled I give a Ikjx of tr. Uichards'
tcoth powder ami full instructions for the
care of tho teeth. On the nth of each
month I w ill extract teeth free of charge.
Vou say why on the i:uh. Well, now,
that's my business. All you have to do is
to come. Uemember I won't take out your
good teeth, lieeause I don't believe in it.
Then you sav suppose the i:uh falls on
Sunday. Come right alonir and we will he
only too glad to relieve you of the offend
ing member.;S T.M.RICIIARDS, D.D.S.,

ESTATE

OCTOBER

jul.U
JULIAN STKEET.

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refinimr Co.. of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing: for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illurainatins and Lubricatins

and Gasoline

That be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.
, FULL

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish

Most : TTnirormly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,

PtlH.SUly.

D

PITlBI'KtJ HEPT..

L. KKKI. Jf AT:: HIT R , A. .

REED & READE,

tBKNSHl'K.f. -
- llflc-- e on Ontr street.

- -

Attoi'iniys nt
Houe. V.V.'M

rp W. DICK,
JL ATTI W.

J.

.)

tf--l in ( tn

tBKKrlll I'EKK'A- -

-- Sr.eolal attention to Klven claims lor Pen
Hounty. etc. cb7- - Nwo

KEN KICK,
ATTORN KV M t SLUR AT LAW,

EBKKSIJI'Ktt.
tt--l on Centre street.

H.11

Naphtha

maw 201j

can

FITTSBVFU, PA.

KITTELL & LITTLE,
law.

EHENSBI'Ktl, PA.
im.sa

IHN
R,

sion

Mi

'tflro

MYEKS,
ATTtJHN W '

KBBNXnuRe. Pa.
--Otnee In tlollonade Kow. on t)entn street.

UN A I.I) E. DITFTON,
ATTttKNEY-AT-I.- W.

EBKNOBt-RO- , Pbkma.
tVllfflce In t ir House. 'enter street.

JOHN PFISTBR,
IIF.ALER IN

GENERAL MERCHAHDISE,

Hardware. Qoccnswarc,

HADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Tr.IIETARI.CK I5i SEAMIN,

1IAK.F.VS, ETC.

Oils

the

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.

Announcement !

W'c the undersigned, wish to
to the public aud patrons that we will
conduct our on a

PF.NNA.

I.A

announce

business

Strictly Casli Oasis
on and alter Sent. 1, 1895,

and that on and after that date will be
iniiMissible for us to extend any credit.

I'A

our

This will enable work a closer
margin and smaller profit, and will lie an
advantage to our customers as well as to
ourselves. Asking you for a continuance
of vour patronage in the future, in the
past, we remain

auulfl 8t

V3

it
us lo at

as

&

men and to for
house.

Yobrs Truly,
LUTHER WILLIAMS.

PERSONS TO TRAVEL'

WANTED. Several faithful gentle
ladies travel established

Salary, $7 SO. 00 and Expenses.
Position permanent if suited; also in
crease. Mate reterence anu enclose

d stamped envelope.

auaV Am.

THE XA TI0XA L,
Onuilia Iiuilding, VUICAOO.

IXKCUTt)K"S T1CE.
KstHte of Michael Hartley, deceased.

letters testamentary on tbe estate ot Michael
Hark ey. late ol the township of llleartleld, coun
ty of t'ami.rta. neceajHsi. navmn Mm aranie.1 o
uie. notice is nereor iciven loan irsons inueowi
to said estate to make Immediate pavmrnt, and
those havlnif claims aicainst the same will present
tbem tnerlT autnentlcatet lor settlement.

Clearfield Twn- - Auk. 30. 1S5.X txecutor.
. i

a IlMlNISTKATOlfS NOTICE.
letter ol a.lnitnUtratlon In the estate of

Miles Ivory, late at t'leartield township. Cam
bria county, deceased, having Keen arranted to
me. all persons Indebted to said estate will make
Immediate nayment. and muse nmyina claims
against the same will present then properly
anthenticatea lor settlement.

SU fa., . lttwft.

n
i

L.I iv r. itr.nr..
Administrator ol Miles Ivory, deceased.

Augustine, tsepl

r

CARL

!

to

FIRST

rncAL

AND DEALER IN

All m

"M I

the

for the of Flour hns
Grist

TTUS,

fWiTCHB, CLOCKS,!

MLUun ACE,

IroSICAL IFSIEflFiEiilSi

ICELEBRATED HOCKFOBD:

WATCHES.

:ColiiiiM2aFieLcii:i.a;cte:

iLAP.i SF.I.KCTIOX OVALE
.lEUELKV

tipsisr- -

p;tscd. ami

i?AU sr.;u.i!it..f

CARLRiYINinS.S

FARIV1ERS!

TAKE NOTICE
When want GOOD FLOUR take your irniin

OLD SHENKLE MILL in The

ROLLER
manufaeture

Shenkle Mill in Ebensbunr
but

-- ri?

JEWELRY,

turns

CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain give us trial. Each man's

grain in ground separately you Flour of your
wheat. If farmers wish to exchange pram Flour

they can do so. The Mill is running every day with the
BEST OF POWER.

Esas
PROPRIETOR.

THE SEVENTH! ANNUAL

Wednesday, September 4:, 1895,
t'l.OSIN

Saturday, October 19, 1895.
UNSURPASSED ATTRACT

CILMOKE'S WOULD RENOWNED HAND, Vi.t r
Will S.-pt- . IiMi!.ir Cuiu-- . i

COXTEKXO S NINTH REC1MENT HAND, rf
INNIX' FAMOl'S NEW

$10,000.00 PLEASURE RAILWAY,
The Fiiii-.--t in ihi- - Slat.' oo;i.:vt.-.- i

Wagnificent Art by foremost American Artists.
Display of MECHANICAL INVENTIONS

the history Expositions.

AGRICOLIDRAL AND MACHINERY FULL

Special Days Each Week.
Excursions on all Railroads.

ADMISSION, 25C.
"THE I'LACE FOR PEOPLE.'

Tlio nstatirant to. tlio manaioniPtit of W. . Port
class iu 'v-r- partit-ula- r and popular prii-c- s ciiarir.'d.

"Sold by the following dealers:

rica

'1

&c. All
and Ail

-- OF-

undersiirned Asetynee expose to
X at ol in tbe

tmroaitb ol forlaite.t amurta rtnut., on

28,
at 10 o'clock, a. follownsr
lr.jrty. t j

I He Ol a weit-vUi,c-- i" i I
ol horses, carriages sprmv

won. waaons. sleiths. sled,
sleds, saddle, lot harness, blankets, rots.

At A
undertaker's lies, a lot ot

furniture ol parlor
six llroam suits, kitchen utensils,

Tkrwa made known on ol a reas-
onable credit be alven.

Assia-ne-e ol atcviough.
' Portage, lwsi.it

J J

St)LE A CI LINT TOP. E

T
Key Stem Witi-i.-r- .

; E
KIN1.S Al.-- ?

WAYS iIAN!.
Cu:i!c

c

wurk

you

anil

a

aim

been xut
cut

Ni

Oil

and
and get

own for

IC

until

YORK

just

Never

IN

THE

under

rfHE

sistitur

bearse
sitUmr

t.

iVMv

is

the

the

apix-a- r

15C.

Riiil'cs
giMi.t iiiat-rtal- . can-tn- l coiistrni-ti- :

knowhtlge wants Ikiii- -.

necessary make kitcheti
Cinderella Stores

made meet every
bakers unit pertect ruar-ter- .

Special attention paid
my durability.

styles
critical ino.i.-r- a

None Better Fw
KiiKNsitriMj H. SlitM-make- CAia:i.i.Tivx J. IVcir:-h- Il.sn.

Itenuer. Spang M. Hinder. rATio.N M. homas. Lt,

IT Mill Pay You

4

4

1 .f i

--t' fi-- y.
p' t

i.

a

H in

TogotoQUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnston r,
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Matting, Cloths,
ClanKets, Feathers, Prices Ke.Jucal
Goods, PAID on Lnr-- e
Packages.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

There

James Ousrxi.

Personal Property.
will sale

the Peter McUouko.

SATURDAY, SEPT. lS'.C),

all the rersooal
wit:

StOCB dm.mv
lour five one

two bve one two
bob one

tine and sut
eonsUtinie suit. rHm

etc.
day sale when

will p. W. MAKTT7T
Rosa

1,

..V- i-

OPTICAL
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in.-- .
.nr- -

s.-l-
li--

ftMgvvf

Ebensburg.

in

I

in of

will

suit,

sonii' and an- t t.-- r 1 1. a n u' -
ers;

of t he of I he ;.- -

to the
Tte

TK.lLlr.i:

Gallery,

DAIRY GFERATION.

CHILDREN,

Cl.U

are to r i
. i::. i. ; :

vi'ii
is L i U nu)'.

and
M :ide in all and siy-- . w: : i a vi.

u the tr.'T--t at a ; .t
as G

A. I.
lkk 1. A. :

to

cn
FREIGHT

J,XlX:lTTt'KSNTI"K. Ifccrtiran
tetters teFtaracntary .n tee e-- t ft

--- 5

TC,

Why Stoves
ill;.) .1
t r a 1

r ere

v r.f stiit- -

V..

Oil

county,

-- t ; :. rl
I t..3..ran. late of the h 01 t.i.'. .

harinK leeo Krul'.t to tn. .... - j i

t:er-t.- eivrn to all ii.ns in t..l. t. j, J r --

tale to make ImiLPdiitc pnyiDe..!, sr.!
I fame irorly auther-tiatc- i i.r ; :c-- . .;:

r

-- I.

ii I' :h a r I. t i.i ; .N.
Exerntorot M'.-ha- "! 1 n. i j, ci :;.-.-. I

Ettensbure, I "a.. Aniit v.

S SIIT1CKAHMIMSTKATtlK irnea tn a l?;-cr- 3

on tP-- ! e M( ! 7i l J. Nic.r,
late of lean tou'n:ai., I 'irfcr- - t urty. .

have been itrat.tt-- to ine un f t ' Ail s

lnitt-t-te- U f aid c - ! viii t.lA e ni .te i
;.ayment. and t''.e lutmy s or

demands aifatbst tbe sa tue theta
I.roirly "uthenticateU lor sett ".cm !..

J Ami; M TSr,
Administrator cf tt.e esratr ii Mn-i.av- l .Nlo

decvte.l.
HoliTar. WestmcrelanJ Co.. Ta-- , Se;u n.l-3- "

r


